
A New Swedish Species of Empoasca (Hom.).
Empoasca sfrigrili/era n. s1,.
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During a recent visit to Riksmuseum (The Swedish State Museum
of Natural History), I examined some undetermined material of Hemi-
ptera mostly collected by Professor O. Ludblad. In this material I
detected a male specimen ol at Empoasca belon8ing to the s?neragdula
group that on further examination proved to tre a nerv species. By
the courtesy of Professor Lundblad I had the opportunity of making
the dissections necessary for preparing a brief descriptiou oI the species.

Empoasca strigililera n. sp. - al: Very similar to the corresponding
sex of -8. smaragd.ula Fall. Length of thc head medially o.zr mm., its
width iacluding the eyes r.o5 mm. \f idth oI vertex betryeen the eyes
o.55 mm. Length of pronotum medially o.5z mm., its maximal width
r.o4 mm. Fore wing 3.9 x o.9 mm.

Head dark yellow with the following pale markings: - an oblong spot
along the middle of the face, two small spots over that one, and a narrow
streak on each side along the inner margin of the eye; the cheeks are
pale too. Pro- and mesonotum dark yellor.ish, the former s-ith a small
spot near the anterior border, the latter with the medial line pale y'ellow.
Legs basally yellovish, towards apex verdigris green. The bristles ol
the hind tibiae arise from dark spots. Fore wings hyaline, shining,
yellowish with a greenish tiage. Costa verdigris green, apically fuscous.
Sutura clavi darkly shaded, posterior border o{ the fore wing fuscous.
Hind raings with fuscous nervrrres. Abdomen dorsally mostly blackish,
ventrally yellowish with partly dark segment borders. Length 4.5 mm.

Appendages of the anal tube approximately as those of sm,aragdula
Fall., evenly curved, apically suddenly narrowing and ending in a short
tooth (Ft.3). The lateral lobes of the aedeagus divcrge strongly as in
,flue/onqla Rib. and z,irgator Rib. In its medial, canaliferous part the
aedeagus most closely resembles in shape that of t tucronata, b,ut the
side lobes in a lateral view have the same form as in oirgator. lmme-
diately proximally oI the orifice the ventral side of the caualiferous part
of the aedeagus is covered with apically directed spines.
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Fig. t. Emboasca sttigil;lrta n. sp., aedeagus, ventral view; Fig- z. same, aedea-
gus, lateml view; Fit. 3. same, anal tube, Iateral vie*'; Fi8s. 4, 5. same, apical

part of aedeatus, Iatenl (4) ard vertral (5) wiew.

Sweden: Smiland, Flisby, zo.VII. rgzo (O. Lundblad); one male.
The female and the host plaut of this new species are as yet unknorn'n.
The number of species ol Em|oasco hitherto found in Sweden is now

nine. The species are: - smaragdula Fall. (incl. ,t uc/onotd fi. 1937,
nec Rib.), r:trgator Rib., strigilileru n- sp., popttli Edw., rulescens Mel.,
fiaoescens F ., pteridis Dahlb. (lullgreni Rib-\, riridula Fall. (subulala F'ib.)
a\d dumasa Rib. It is not impossible, however, that some more of the
species recently described by Ribaut and other authors may be found
in this country too,
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